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1 "An honest tale speeds best being plainly ;

told." f '

,

The Hiaaian Shoe is constantly f
making conversions from the old belief that
a shoe must be made to order to fit properly

Mclnerny Shoe Store
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Prime
A Temperance

Contains only 2 1

Hudnut's Toilet Articles

OLIVE OIL SOAP (a very fine soap)
SUPERBA (violet) FACE POWDER, TALCUM POWDER,
MANICURE PREPARATIONS,
A FULL LINE OF HUDNUT'S PERFUMES.
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UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS.

NUUANU BELOW HOTEL STREET.
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Two Large Motels 'Closed

NEVERTHELESS you ca nbe served with the BEST

of everything in the eating and drinking line, in a dining

room especially set aside for ladies and gentlemen, at

9f
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LAlpO'S

Beer

mon

THE ROYAL ANNEX,

Merchant & Nuuanu

Hotel St. Store
OPP. YOUNG HOTEL.

Hew Lines of Ties, Belts
Smoking Jackots, Batli Robes Just In
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EVENING nUUXTIN, HONOLULU. T. II., WEDNESDAY, TTM. 5, 1303.
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An Inhalation tor

Whooplng-Coug- h, Croup,
Bronchitis, Coughs,

Diphtheria, Catarrh.
CrtioUn U a Boon to Amhmallo.

Vi It not tfm root rT Mva lo Lrrath In
traJf for rl ! cf U LTMlblotf orjiM Ikan
to uii tit retried Into tn wmtcnr ii

CrriolriiD rutrt bcmt tli air, rTi1trl
itrouif nttttptlc. It cnTld o?er tba cIIkimm! a

mrfc with Totf brMlh, glttnc prolonged a Ml
crniiUnt trtttmtnt. U 1 lnTfttnaUo to motUri (

wlta inul child rn.
Tliok of a nn

anttiiHlro Trnrirucr
will ft ml Immedlit relief
from Cough c r lnflml
Condition of thu thront.

ALL DRUQOISTS.
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Mormon George Accused
Of Conniving At

An Escape

Tho arrest at Kancnho yostciilnj of
a CI1I11030 boy named Awn by the Fed-
eral nuthoiltlos appears lu promise
more tumble for Goorgo Kekauoha.

A'.vu Is iirrcctuil nn n charge two
yeaiH ulil. Tbu complaint Ih that In
tbu summer uf 1303 a Munll buy whore
sister was In charge of n poHtonico In
Koolnulna ulolu a lot of poatnge
stamps ntnl soli! Ilium lo a Chinese
named Ah Kong, alias Ann.

A subpoena was Issued for Awa by
Marshal Hendry nml It was given to
Kekauoha, then 'Deputy Sheriff, to
bene. When tho ilay of the lioailnu
nrrlved, Awa wuh not on hand, anil
KeKnnoha when telephoned lu said
that he hail been unable to Mini the
Chinese.

Later In the year a warrant was
for the mrcst of Awa on the

charge of receiving the Btoleii prop-erty- ,

but It, too, was retumeil
Awa lcmnlucd nt largo until

yestenlny, when he waa arrested by
tlio U. S. Deputy Marshal. It la be-

lieved that OeorRB Kekauoha knew
lilti whereabouts all the time nml
wnrneil him of hi- - threatened arrest
In fact, It la raid, the man ran a bake-sho-

near Kekauoha.
Kekauoha was dismissed from hla

office of Deputy Sheriff In 10nu on
charges of malfeasance and malad-
ministration. He la now bervlng a
nine months sentence lu O11I111 Jail ns
a lesult of his conviction of flagrant

lolatlon of tho IMmimds Act.
o o

PARADE COMMITTEE
IS DOING GOOD WORK

The l'loral I'nrado which is to take
place on Washington's lllrthday la
Letting to ho tho common talk of tho
day. A meeting of tho head of com-

mittees was held at tho oluco of
Chairman Oartlcy yesterday. Kvory
one reported progress. Tho commit-
tees nro negotiating to get tho base-ha- ll

grounds ns the reviewing placo
for tho parado. I). 1. It. Isenbcrg,
tho president of the llascball Trus-
tees, will bo seen In a fow days with
a view lo securing his consent tor
the use of the grounds. After thoe
mattcra wero discussed It was decid-
ed to ask Mrs. Krcar, wlfo of (lov-(rn- oi

ric.tr, to distribute tho prizes.
()u?cu I.llluoknlnnl will ho Invited to
bo a guest of honor in reviewing thu
parado.

Harry von Holt has consented lo
net as marshal of tho parade. Clias.
1'. Chllllngworth, who was marshal
last year, will be asked to assist Mr.

1111 Holt.
In order to facilitate tho arrange-

ments for the parade, tho committees
decided to publish their telcphono
numbers and addresses. Thosq who
ilcslio to rominiinlrntu with tho heads
of tho committee will kindly look up
tho following:

Automobile section: ncorgo It. Car-
ter, .luild building, telcphono t'30.

Carriage section: A. J. Campbell,
'1 rensuror'B olllco, llxecuttvo building,
telephone 7 IS.

l'a-- u section: Judge Andrado,
County offices, telephone 123.

aiders other than pa-u- : A.
Oreonwcll, postoMIco box 319.

National section: S. M. llallou, Ju-
diciary building, telephone 71S. In-

quire fiom clorlt (Supremo Court.
School section: A. !'. (Jrimths,

College, telcphono 570.
Island princesses: Oerrit I'. Wil-do- r,

tolnphono 13.
Chairman of committee: A. Cart-Ic- y,

Hawaiian Klectrlc Co, oftlco, tel-
cphono 390,

WOMAN'S BOARD MEETING.

At tho meeting of tho Woman's
Doard, which was held in tho hoard
mom of Central Union Church

afternoon, tho 1'IJI Islands af-
fairs were dlsciibsod. Miss Ida Mc-

Donald road a most Interesting paper
on tlio present day life of thoso Is-

lands and n general review of tho his-
tory of tho group from tho daysrof
cannibalism to tho present.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU. Feb. 5. 1908

NAME OF STOCK ttlJ Asked

jrtrRc"AfJtiifr
C Drewcr Ac CoMH..H..

SUGAR
!iT Plantation Cn ...
Hawaiian AicrU' C
IUw Com k Sue Co .

VOQ Or

Hawaiian Sucar Co... ItIlviirmiu Stcf Co
llonokaa

non,wn
lm

Stifur Co . . 7ttOarj
d 7

lUlku Suvar Co 'nnatxx.
Knhuku Plantallofi Cc ro onr

Klbrl I'lanlittUnCoLtO loo one
1. (V f MO 8 itKlpaliultr Sucirco,

Koloa SutJr Co . .
169 l

McBrydehUjcrC . tooo.
Oalm SiiRar Cot ...

1.009 0W II 78
i5

UokolaSuxar PUnt Co (oomril
uia.i suar uo un . !Jtno(ni'Olowalu Cn
Pitt hau Sufjr PUtit Co U t 4Oca 9V1 1 ariii c biijr mmi
rata rtantatlotiCo .... tOTt-- J

Pfwekm Suiar Co.... JWm
Pi.mier.MIUCo Ttonnt 'ij
WaialuM Avrlc Co.. . 66

tw
ftW tuku Surat Co ....

WtnniaiiiilnSufir Co.
Waitnm Staar Mill (a

Mlsi'IILLANKOUS Itf.OUll
5tjtii NCo toHawaHan KitctrlcCo,

HwiKTi I. Co Wei JtNlCMM I JO

Hou KT LCoCoin t,tyi,
Mutual Tetettltotif Co
Nbikt W

Haidtl
Nituku KutUrCo. (ofiwA

A"es ,.
Oahti Rft
II1I0K K Co 4.cmroiii 4t
H011H& MCo-

HONDS f) Li
MawTr4pclF(ieCI
naw ir 4 p c
MawTtrMi pc
llawTer 4W pc...,.
HawTcr) in.,...
Haw Gov't tic
C. Uckt Sue & Kcl Co

ope
rllku Sugar Co 6 pc
Mam D'.Hh Co., tooUhkt Ditches
I ! kv Cont flt Siik Co s tooHaw Sacar Co 6 n cHilo K K Co Con b pr
MOD K 1 KLLOtpr
muuiu t'.ant lu ope tooOilm K&LCo6ncV
Oahu Sugar Co 6 p c ..
Oaa Sugar Co 6tc....
i'hii ruutauoii K.a t.
Pioneer Mill Co 6tic
Waialna grir Co jpc
icuifuf a ,u iip

Sales Session: 1ft Oalm Siir. Co.,
?2::.75, 5 Walnhm, ((i.

DIvhliMiilfl IVli, 5. l'jns. Haw.
Com. & Sugar Co., fine, ahuru.

Latest sugar quotation 375 cents, or
$75 per Ion.

'
LONDON BEETS. - 10s

SUGAR, - - 3,75

Henry Wateriiouse Trust Co.,

Slock and Bond Depaitment
Member. Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Mauir.

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T3.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

AXASKA MAN TO

. (Continued from Vzt 1)
seen'," said MK Kennedy "nT 22'4
pound tunilp ailil nn livi pounil

grown In SO or 90 days, and
for small fruits It excels any part of
Iho United StateB Ilarlcy and oats
mature well and potatoes grow lo an
Immense slzo thcie And there la nl
ready moro copper undiscovered thcro
than In nil the ro.u or tho Unltid
States put together And for coal, It
Is estimated theie Is more coal In 200
mites Eipiuro near Unnlaaka than the
balance of the United Htntos, and ui:
for timber, It Is along In lino with
llrltlsh Columbia and Washington.
And Alaska canned 100,771,537 pounds
of salmon, valued nt $U,St3.D21, not
mentioning the numerous other !Hi
lu abundance. Tho gold output Is
nbout $37,000,0011 uhcu working
steady.

"Ucsldes all theso advantages a
have ono of the very best summer ell
mates on earth and for scenery u

hao got tho world badly beaten. Any
person who doubts my description of
Alaska, u country willed will bo Hoot-
ed with ono of the best whllo I mm I

gratlon on earth In tho next ton years,
should bo sure and take In tho Yukon
Alnska exposition at Seattlo lu 190U.

"Yes. I think the Territory of Ha-

waii Is a good llille annex to the Unit-
ed Stales, hut If we had them all an-

nexed to Alaska u would bo fixed
rlgth.

"1 shall encourage winter tourists
your way," tnhl Mr. Kennedy, "hut
lor a summer's trip, Alaska cannot be
beaten. And all, young people seek-
ing foituuo where theto aio plenty of
oppoitunltlea afforded to become
woalthy, should not miss tho opportun-
ities nfforded there"

Mr. Kenned) thinks It probable ho
will stay the li.il.dico of tho winter In

houtheru California Mr. and Mrp.

Kennedy have been stopping nt the
Majestic Hotel whllo In tho city and
spouk very highly of tho management
of tho hotel.

Tho annual meeting of tho stock-

holders of tho l'llncovlllo l'lnntntlon
Co. wns held this moiulng at tho of-

fices of v. O. Smith Tho roport of
tho treasurer was rend and approved
und tho old board of olllcors
for tho cnnlng year

SH-E- "FOR RENT" card, on tali
ar in. Bulletin offlok

NEW - TO-DA- Y

PURITAN BUTTE It

Fresh lot of it just in,

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.,

rort Street. Phone 22,

LOCAL AND6ENEBAL

No housekeeper can afford to do
without Bulletin Want Ads. at One
Cent a Word.

Kent I'rankllu cars. Stkyds. SthH,
Phone 452 for a hack. Bethel

St. Hnek Co.
Matinee nt tho Orpheum every

Wednesday and Saturday.
There will be n dance at tho Seaside

tonight. Kveryono la welcome.
Take your carriage or automobllo

to Hawaiian Carriage Manfy. Co.. for
repairs.

Deputy Marshal It Hums left for
Kauai yesterday afternoon to return
with n Kon-a- counterfeiter.

Coat your Iron roofs with "Arabic
You vlll bo surprised at Its civillng
and preservative properties. California
Feed Co., ngenta.

Tho Mongolia Is hero to stay over
night, so the Seaside In going to give
a dance In honor of thi'N pas.vngers.
Uveooue la Invited.

Dr. (leorgo Herbert has Just le-
eched n new IMS lteo roadster, u
handsome mid serviceable ear, fumi
the von Hnmui-Yoiiu- Co,

Tho Whllo Family notary (lock and
chain stitch) Is tho heat sewing ma-
chine In tho world, llenny & Co., Ltd..
ngentB, 12CC, Fort street. Phone 4S8.

Among tho four hundred Japanese
nt Wahlawn, worklns In the large
pineapple plantations or cultUatlug
Individual plots In tho gulch land
there, nre some fifty or slxt children
und for theso a school Is to be opened
by tho Jnpanese very shortly.

D. P. ljiwrcnco, registrar general o?
vital statistics, reports Honolulu's
mortality for Jnniiaiy at 03 males and
29 femnles, a total of 92, being n do- -

ci ease of from tho corresponding
moiilh of 1907. Thcro were 87 blrtha
mid 123 marriages reported.

Six youths, Chinese and Hawnllans,
nro iipcnargu or Iho police, chiuged
with huccny. Their alleged offense
hns bjcn tho stealing or u largo num-
ber of sprouted cocoanula from prem-
ises on Sheridan street, tho stolen
tmta being eaten sprouts and all.

The residents or Knlmiikl district
will meet this afternoon nt tho olllce
of President U T. Peck of tho Itaplil
Transit Co., In tho Stiingenwalil build
ing, nt 4 o'clock for tho nirxjsu of
discussing tho feasibility of n

service to run part of tho day.
Floronco 13. Dovo, wlfo of Civil Ihi

gluecr C. V. K. Dovo, formerly of Ho-

nolulu, hut now living In Portland,
Oregon, has sold to Katerlno C. Coop
er severnl lota In Nuuanu valley Tho
consideration, according to the deed
filed this morning. Is $2100. Tho prop-
erty la encumbered with a $3000 mort
gage, whfch Is assumed by tho pur-
chaser.

John Hudson and hla wlfo Alhcr-tlnn- .

residents of the A'chl subdivision
of tho Walklkl district, have brought
an action In equity against Wllllnm
Walters to enjoin him from blocking
up a portion of "Itoad II," or "Hay-ile-

avenue," by maintaining across
Hint road n houso which they claim ho
has moved nml placed there. The
complainants claim that they are tho
owners of two lots fronting on llilu
street, and that they stand to suffer
by the closing or the highway.

SIGHT' OF CHILD

(Continued from Pace 1)
same corner Into which he Blirnnk,
his offense, according to tho com-
plaint against him, consists in living
with a woman whoso child la his child
hut who la not his wfe.

Turner, when qucstoned this morn-
ing ns tn whether ho had any chil-
dren by tho woman, Hatty dented that
ho had.

And Just nt that moment, the lit-tl- o

boy appeared In tho doorway,
looked nbout him lu a
manner until ho saw tho man, ami,
with a childish exclamation of Joy,
ran nml leaped Into his arms.

Two big tears slowly crept out from
under tho man's eyelids and rolled
down his cheeks, and ho hugged the
baby to him. Tho officers did not
need to ubI; again whoso the child
was.

And yet for liumnn nnturo Is con-
tradictory It Is charged that Tur-
ner has beaten tho woman nml half
starved tho child. Ho waived exami-
nation this morning and was bound
over.

YOUNG MAN DIES

(Continued from Page 1)
tho Thomas was off port at dawn tlil
morning, and entered tho harbor short-
ly alter. On account of tho fact that
the Thomas has no coal to take on
hero nor has sho any freight to speak
of to dump off, sho was not detained
nml length of time, and sailed this af-

ternoon nt 2 o'clock.
There Is a total of 1035 people lu the

employ of Unclo Sam on tho Thomas,
008 or thera belonging to distinct
commands, 149 enlisted men not be-

longing to any distinct command, 109
enlisted men, II, S. Navy and Marino
Corps, and about fifty officers, besides
civilians, nurses, dlbchaiged and sick
men. Tho Fifth Cavalry Is on board
on Its return from tho Philippines.

Tho Thomas will piohaUy leave San
Francisco on tho Dtlt of next month,
on tho return voyago to Moulin, airlv
lug at Honolulu ou or nbout tho 13th
or March.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin,

If you Knew all that we know about the

way Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
are made, wc couldn't sell yon any other clothes; no-

body could; you wouldn't have anything else.

Every time you sec the name of Hatt Schaffner &

Marx in n garment, you know that it's l; that
the style is correct; that the tailorinn is as good ns it
can be. You know that everything-- about the clothej is
guaranteed to be right; and that means that you shall
think it right; your satisfaction guaranteed, not ours or
somebody else's.

We'd like to get you into Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes this spring; it will bj ns good a thing for you as

for us.

SUVA'S TOGGERY,
Elks' Bid., King near Fort Tel. 651
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dinna forget jt down here. 49

Call for it at the bar.
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Wholesale at 49
49

Wks Tel. 1331 43
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Monuments.

iSpiron rence
Hawaiian

Safes,

and Monument Works
KINO 8TR5ET. PHpNB apr.

BUILDING.

VHY TAKE CHANCES ELSEWHERE WHEN YOU CAN OST A

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER

from ua for lesk money and on easy payments, without Interest, 01
liberal recount for eaah. There Is no taah regleter so abeolutel)
certain of reiults as a National. Eve-- y National la guaranteed ae to
workmanship, durability and repairs.

WE ARE SOLE ASCNTO.

THE WATERHQUSE COMPANY

JUDD

J.'

Ladles' Waist PatternOne of AlcCall's Specials

ir... U,y . afil j a7h

Also materials to make it up at
E. W, Jordan fe Co., Ltd.,

Fort St.
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